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“Look At Me! We Were 

To Love Each Other.’
Too late she found that all men do not 

love .as she did, lightly and vrlthi 
feeling
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Coming:—“TUBS TO THE RIGHT” Met

experienced hi such U S. Authorities Seize Liquor Stores 
British Steamers—Insulin a Cure for 

Diabetes—Mount Etna less active.
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riage and disillusion. It Is a story that wfll 
hold yon spellbound In your seat
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Comedies: “GRANDMA’S BOY.”

Administration of Es
tates is this Company's 
business, and its offi
cers are especially 
trained for all duties 
involved and will be 
glad to discuss this 
subject with you.

Appoint this Company 
to act either as your 
•ale Executor or jointly 
with your friends.

Montreal Trust 
Company.

I
 ROYAL BANK BUILDING 

Sir Herbert S. Belt, President „

A. J. Brown, K.C- Vice-Pres.
F. 6, Donaldson, Gen. Mgr.
F. T. Palfrey.

U Manager, St Joàn-s

VIYIANI AGAIN STRICKEN.
PARIS. June 23.

The condition of former Premier 
Vlviani, who was stricken with a 
fainting fit while pleading a case be
fore the courts two weeks ago, be
came suddenly worse last evening, 
and his Illness is believed critical.

ARBITRATION TREATY EXTEND- 
ED.

WASHINGTON, June 24.
A convention extending for five 

years the Anglo-American Arbitra
tor Treaty of 1908 was signed here 
to-day by Secretary Hughes and Sir 
Auckland Geddes.

in another of his Super-S]

To-Night's Game

DRIED APPLES!TOT WFFTS * LIBERAL ELECTED. EXCITING FOOTBALL ' PROMISED. !
ll iu , a 1» TIVERTON, Devon, June 23. The Cadets and Saints are the con- j

The Government has lost. a seat testing teams 1» this evening’s game ; 
!, June 24. through the Parliamentary bye-elec- of the League series. The Saints are | 
broken bone tion heer to-day, F. D. Acland, Liberal making their first appearance for ' 
he fell from being elected member for Tiverton this season, and as will be seen by. 
md the Cha- Division of Devonshire with nearly the lineup are a strong aggregation, : 
t his foot In i two thousand votes more than his and a fast game Is assured. The 
royal rider ; Conservative opponent received. Cadets' are playing the same team 

- as when they met the B.I.S., and the .
/ LEVIATHAN’S,NEW RECORD. following is the complete lineup:— |

i ORDERS. , NEW YORK, JUNE 23. ! Cadets-Goal. R. Walsh; backs', K.J
June 24. The re-conditioned Leviathian, re- Kavanagh, J. Brown; halves, Can- ! 

been told by tuf“ine to New York on her trial ning, Maddigan, W. Flynn; forwards,! 
rs to live up crulse' '8et the new steamship r4- M. Flynn, J. Young. Witter Callahan,1 
:c which ex- cord ot 28 04 knot® an hour- The R. Meaney, W. Callahan, 
and forbid- Prev1ous record, set by the Maureta- Saints—Goal, S. Vavasour; backs, !

Galvanized nt of those splendid 
iporated APPLES 
by the ‘Rosalind’
-lb. boxes

Another ship: 
American ] 
just to ha:

o., LtdAt
Lowest Market 

Prices.
HarveyDIABETES MEETS ITS VICTOR.

NEW YORK, June 23.
Rigorous clinical experiments, ex

tending over a nine months period, 
have confirmed insulin, the newly 
discovered pancreatic extract as a 
successful agent in the treatment and 
cure of diabetes, a report of the ex
periments, made public yesterday in 
the Journal of Metabolic Research, 
declares.

GEAR & CO of black velvet and bowed theatrically tp mingled shouts 
y, fur is another out1- of derision and applause, apparently 
ment. “Grand Larceny” assuming that the "bqos,” which al- 
drama of the strongest most drowned out the cheers, were 
e wealthy society mat- not for him. '
Windsor’s wardrobe is When the judges announced that

Worth While Attraction 
at the Nickel.

striking 
white H 
standing 
is a sot
type. | 
ron, Mis 
worth a

TOOK THEIR TIME.
NEW YORK, June 24.

After two days reflection and two 
j false starts, the United States to-day 

smashed the British Government 
| seals placed on the liquor stores that 

the Baltic and Berengaria brought 
into this port Friday to test the Treas
ury Department’s ruling that no lin
er may cross the United States three 
mile limit with bar supplies for the 
eastbound voyage. By nightfall last

Limited
SNOW IN SPAIN.

PAJARES, Spain, June 23.
There was an extremely heavy fall 

of snow yesterday in parts of the 
Province of Oviedo. The storm was 
so severe that train schedules were 
interrupted.

jne20,w,f,m,tf

— Some of the most striking gowns j 
ever worn in Goldwyn pictures, will . 
be seen In “Grand Larceny,” which j 
is at the Nickel Theatre for three j 
days, commencing to-night.

These costumes show the newest 
combinations of fur and lace, beads 
and chiffon, and the Spanish trend : 
which Dame Fashion is taking. Claire ‘ 
Windsor, considered one of the most I 
beautiful women on the screen, wears j 

(a stunning three piece street cos- j 
tume. It is a dress of gold lace and j 
moleskin, with a three quarters cape j 
coat of moleskin and chiffon, topped j 
by a tricorn of mole.

A gown of solid seed pearls is also 
worn in one of the scenes, while a j

Our Lighting Fixtures j 
are a delight by day or 
night. We are particular
ly proud of our drop fix
tures with candle effects 
and it is a real pleasure 
for us to show them. Full i 
lines of ceiling, wall, 
table, and portable elec
tric fixtures of all kinds. 
Quality in every one.
ST. JOHN'S LIGHT AND 

POWER CO., LTD.
Angel Building.

ualifiedFive or seven passenger Taxi. 
’Phone 2016.

June21,tf une 17—Battling Sikl was 
In the sixth round of his 
Morelle here last night. 

»t five rounds the men 
ly; then, in the sixth 

landed a blow which 
lorelle up. He sank on 
The timekeeper immed- 
unced time out, and the 
to no motion to count, j 

hastily conferred and I 
nously decided that Sikl , 
Morelle. :
i judges conferred over 
F the Senegalese stood ! 
lently in his corner in an j 
complete satisfaction that 
i by a knockout. Sur- : 
crowd, many of whom j 
ening dress, the battler j

Home Hints,ESCAPED DESPERADO.
ESTNANABA. Mich., June 23.

George Nat-choss. lifer, who es- , 
caped from prison at Marquette a tow clean silver, and make It look

! weeks ago. was still at large last like new, place It in potato water for 
! night, after having held off a posse a time.
! of two hundred and fifty deputies for • A strong solution of soda and hot 

- • i. He is surrounded in water vigorously rubbed on will re
swamp here in which he was seen move verdigris from metal, 
isterday, but out of range. He Is Apply a little paraffin now and then 

i heavily armed and every attempt to to the soles of boots and shoes, to 
I approach is met by a weH directed re- make them last longer and to keep 
! volver fire which has already cost out the damp.
i the life of one deputy and the Injury j Clean a leghorn hat With a paste 
of another. . made of lemon • juice and two tea-

---- ■— sponfuls of sulphur. Rub well Into
Heirs Seek Hidden Cash ““

! otnw ttp pÏbÏTFOR wars I To preve?t «ticking-paste going | PLOW UP FARM FOR YEARS. J gour> mix the flo^r to a cream wlth
; Regina, Sask., June 14.—Ten years ' cold water, and add boiling water un- 
ago a farmer, Norman iCurtis, arrived til the paste is of the desired con- 
from Iowa, and settled with his fam- slstency.

1 lly on’ a farm near Langbank, Sask., ; Keep a small cushion stuffed with 
He brought 15,000 cash with him, j emery powder through which to rub 

l paid 31,500 down on his farm, and your needles and keep them from

the Batlic all the liquor supplies 
which Dr. E. K. Sprague, Chief of 
United States Health Service, consid
ered in excess of medical needs, and 
it was announced the surplus goods 
would be taken from the Berengaria.
The cdptains of both vessels entered i fifty-five hours, 
a formal protest at the breaking of 1 a 1 
their Government’s seals. Four trans- 
Atlantic passenger liners, two Brit
ish, one French and one Italian, ar
rived at quarantine to-day with large 
quantities of liquor under seal.

Come and see
THE NEW 
CORONA attiti 

he h 
veyin 
were

COMPARE this new 
portable type

writer with any other 
writing machine:
1. Completeness: It 

is really an office 
typewriter in port
able form.

2. Convenience: 
Weighs less than 7 
pounds. Fold it up, 
take it with you, 
typewrite any
where.

3. Durability: Half 
a million in use; 
more than all other 
portables combined 
—sixteen years of 
satisfactory service.

4. Speed: Has the 
Standard Portable 
Keyboard—sim
plest and easiest to 
learn for amateurs 
or touch-system 
operators.

MT. ETNA NOW ERRATIC.
ROME, June 24.

The eruption of Mount Etna has 
now entered the erratic stage with 
periods of Increases and decreases in 
its activity alternating. Tbo flow of 
lava toward Linguaglossa continues, 
but slowed down to such a degree, 
that at the present time it would be 

I weeks before reaching thé town 
: proper.

Helpful Books That 
Everybody Needs.

The Letter Writer’s 
Handbook. A ctfrres- 

• pondence guide,
price   ............. .. $2.3(

Business Letters and
Forms ..j.............. 75c,

Speeches and Toasts 
and the Chairman’s
Guide ...................... $2.30

Speeches and Toasts.
How to make and 
Propose them .... 90c. 

The 20th Century 
Book of Toasts .... 75c. 

The Etiquette of To-
Day .  .$1.75

After Dinner Speeches 40c. 
The Popular Etiquette

Book..........................30c.
Vest Pocket Diction

ary ................. .. 45c.
Book - keeping Made

Easy......................... $1.35
Pears’ Cyclopedia ... 95c. 
Jack’s Reference Book 

—Revised Edition, $3.35 
(Postage extra.)

GARRETT-BYRNE,

Bookseller & Stationer.

m.w.tf

THE BEST RETURNS
Perched Upon His Bench 

Turkish fashion, sewing 
away for dear life, thi 
tailor who is absorbed in 
his work—who is deter
mined to produce a suit 
worth while—-is the man 

you should patronize. Let 

us tailor that next suit 
and you will be pleased 
and proud at our work.

Can be secured by using
Ammonium Sulphate

It is the best fertilizer ex-} 
tant for hayfield or gardèn. !

By its use large crops are 
assured.

Sold in large or small 
quantities by (

ST. JOHN'S

GAS LIGHT COMPANY.

Enquiries solicited. Phone 
81, Gas Works,

N. B.—Orders taken at 
Calver’s, Duckworth Street, 
King’s Beach.

may7,tf

IS IT BODY OF NEWFOUNDLAN 
DERI

. : ; GLACE BAY, June 2<x

e supplies of

i LOCAL EGGS

ming forward.
DICKS & CO

LIMITED. \N SUPPLY 
R NEEDS.EMIGRATING FROM THE OIJ)

LAND.
? ; LONDON, June 24.

With the departure of twelve hun- j PEINE, Pussia.—Oil containing 20 
dred emigrants from the Clyde for ; per cent, benlne is reported to have 
Canada and the United States yester- j been struck at Olberg, near here. It 
day, a tota lot five thousand five hun- i Is stated that the wells spouted as 
dred have left Glasgow for new lands ' high as the lofty boring towers when 
in two days. Shipping Companies are j the first strike was made. The area 
fuljy booked for three months. • under exploitation covers 9,000 acres.

Oil Discovered in Prussia
STATUTORY NOTICE J. J. STRANG& MooreThe simplest way to end a corij 

is Blue-jay. Stops the pain in
stantly. Then the corn loosens 
and comes out. Made in clear 
liquid and in thin plasters. The 
action is the same.

i All persons having claims against 
estate of Michael J. Ryan, late of 

ionavista, in the Electoral District 
of Bona vista, in the Island of Ne»-

LADIES’ & GENTS’ TAILOR,
Comer Water & Prescott Sts.

apl7,eod,tf

P. O. & 1**5.
A spray of organdie poppies is used 

at one side <# a hat ol lacquered 
Italian crocheted, hemp.

foiled land, clerk, deceased .are re- j 
ijuired to furnish particulars thereof I 
,® writing duly attested to the unrter-

At your druggist

*6ied solicitor for the Executor of 
Ithe will of the said deceased on or 
-kfore the 20th day of July. AJ>„ 1823, 
P*r which date the said Executor 
pM proceed to distribute the estate

-By Bud Fisher.JEFFMUTT A COUPLE OF FAST WORKERS,
LISTCAJ^Yoy SUP 
Nve MV Rou.
A Mb t'LL SLIP 
You YouR 

< ujATcHU-

MY WATCH! r
GONE!

oH, excuse !
* can’t see A J

, TrtlN&I

X CAN’T see we might as xmgll
STAMP STILL! 
ip we TRY T» WALK y 
AROUMfc WE’LL j
Lose our. way! Iff

we’Re caught
IN A R€AL OLD 

LO>»T>ON Fog, „ a
mutt! my
wDRb, aim't mm

k IT AUUFUL?J^

R16HTD,Five FeeT! AH'. The
Fog

lifting!

BliülliiM;

Address,—Board of Trade Building, 
r»ter Street, St. John’s, Nfld. 
junelS^LmOn
ÎTATUTORY NOTICE.

All persons having claims against 
Ie estate of Mary AnnXSweeney, late 
■ Carbonea,r, in the Electoral Dis- 
’ltt of Carbonear, In the Island of 
Woundland, widow, deceased, are 
Wired to furnish particulars there- 
' to writing, duly attested, to the 
Mersigned solicitor for the Executor 
1 the will of the said .deceased, on 
| before the 20th day of July, A.D.

after which date the said Execu- 
J Fill proceed to distribute the es- 
ite of the said deceased, having re- 
J’d to the claims only of which he 

shall have had notice.
8t John’s, June 18th, 1923.
. , CYRIL JAMES FOX,
^Heitor for Executor of Will Late
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